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sympathies of their illustrious Bisbeps." Âfter retiting
the tactics of the Land Longue, wlîich ho defonds, lie
points eut thall Ilcf courîc,iin righiting grocat wroligs1
which have obtained for centuries, some few amiable peo.
ple maype accidensget rudelyjostlod in tho crowd. But,
if we mistake not, deply rooted cancers are not, roioved
without a writ 'iuig of pain; nieitiier oaatho heavy',
oppressive atmosphero Le puriflcd froin azote, wîthout
storîns wlîieh not unfrequently, whilst doing their
purifying work, blair dewu aleocaycd old bouse hero
end there, root p) saineo sa)lers tres tlîat encunîbor
the ground-aud oveîi scotter the golden grain in thoe
plenteous barnyards. And, if we rumember aright,
those terrible peCople in Bloston whoen thoy gnt 'real
ma;d' did flot s3top long te conisider tlîat the tea they
flung inte tiie harborâ iroi;ne their own."

It cannot, iinfer-tunatcly, bc denied that certain
branches of the Laand Lengue organization iii Anîcrica
have in their proceedings disgraccd the cause they
pretend to xlphold. There is, for instance, the cae of
the Natîck, as.branch, tio trenchantly exposeil in
the article, IlThe Trntlî without Fcar or Favor,"
which we publiili elsewhere. Assuming the facts in
this case to be such as they are represcnted by the
Catholc Universe, wc think with our centemporary"I it is
foul tirne to crv a halt witlî the zenlots wle are injuring
the very cauý,e they prefess te have nt hieart."

Owiug te the wide circulation cf the Toronto GA&b,
the jettera of its Irisl Comunissioner mnust have alrcady
dono immense good among a class cf peuople crammed
froni their infancy with nnti.Iri.ïlh prejudices. We cou-
iàider 31r. Thompson's services-, as an expo.er of the
evils cf Lîrndlordismi, oven more effettive than the
lettors of Mr. RIkdpath aîîd Mr. Locke. le dees net
indulge in sncb ipicy langutige; introduces no
rheoeical flights, but tells a plain unî'arnished talo
vrhîch carrnes conviction with it.

Lite ia Kilmainiham prison, ais described by the
Globe Commissioner, ii slow torture, The (-elle are
dark and poorly ventilated, the inniates suiffer fre-
quently in winter frem the cold-wbieh is botter,
howercr, than the rush cf foui, heatod air, wiîich ý
somnetimes lot in the ceils through the pipes. Slowly,
but unerringly, thiâ peisoneus air due.s itze w.ork; zund
in a few wecks the steute-tt framze succuanbs te it. JEach
prisoner is lockeil up isa hie cell eighteen houms eut of
the. twenty-four. The stricteqt walch is kept upon the
prieoners by the guards. While the authoritios are
aware of the doadly work tiie notiore air about the
prison, and the. long hours of confinement, are doing,
tii.y refus to take any stops to nuake the. condition
botter. 01
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That the Miniéter of Education is well dîsposed
towards Separate Schools, wo hiave no reason to doubt.

Tîtat lio will, of Iiiself, spontaneusly, introduce
mocasuu'es of ameuldnint zuîd reforîn, oir irupose unasked.
for foyeors upon us, ire have no righit te expect.

Siswcc Mr. Crooks assuncd oflie hie lias always boon
willtîur te receive practical suggestions froim proper
quutwters, and lias nover licsitatc(l te einbod3' points of
iîn1 îiovcrnent, or suîpposcd improveunent, wlîen duly

rc<Linii~ddeli l Iti- Acts legislating upen scheols.
If' îw havu uîot obiailled vcî*y inany tiiingli that we

want, lititestly noir, is ih not because wc have not asked
for thelli ?

Withat is îverth having is worth asking for. rt in
fk<îliidî net te exercise the riglit of petitieui. Ask and
you shait receive. (Revi&'d Version.)

Now, suppose ire unite in a retqiectful demand for
someting -'ire badly watit-a usefül New Year's gift,
if granted ; and we sc ne reison why it mliotnld net.

Siplpo>e wie request3fr. Crooks te aîppoint a preperly
quatified Catiielic tencher te thue Inspcctorslîip vacated
by Mr. Blichan, and confine Ilus diftics tu the Separate
Schools of the Province, which lie shall, froni tume te
tiunie, 'nuit, inspect, examine and report upou.

Soine monilis age Mir. Buec'haîu was îîppointed Prin-
eipal ni' Upper Canada Col lege. Ilissuctessor,&asHigh
Suliui lx».pcctnr, lias flot yet bec» namcd. Shortly
afier luiî traiîsfcr te the Coliege, tiiere appearcd a
beini.ofllcial annouîneemoînt tlîat it was net tue intention
of tho Departnienit te 1111 the vacant Inspccltorship, au
the îvnrk heretofore dn by thirec officers ceîuld Le
disiributed betweî Messrs. McILella.n and Marliing,
without impiiing its efflciency. But the Mail protends
to know that the*' offire is kept open for Mr. Buthan's
retîurn, '110111d the legislature, .11 it-S upprouching

sesodecude te abolish 'Upper Cânatla College, in
'irbieli case lais nstefultiess, s P.rincipal, would be gene.

We have n e nis of knewing tlue VinisteF's liton-
tions in the matter; but w'ihtever ilhcy are, tlîcy cannot
impair in the lca-st the remouns that exist for the
aplpointnicnt of uan Independent Iiispector of Separato
Sechoois, and the justice of our demaud.

It is now ene of tI,. diaties cf lligh Sthool Inspecters
te, î-ist, inspeet and report upon Sepanrate School», at
sticli tinme- as thîe Minister màay direct.

W. linvo already pointcd coit thitt thce 111gb School
li;qpeetors are not computent te perforni thia dut>'
wiîh profit te tlohe lols; fir:.t, bea'use, flot Loing
C.atholics, tiy do net understand the i.m of Cathelie
education, and are wanting ini the re<jui8ite fympAthý

,wi:h toauluors; second, becango the>' are toc AigA.too.ed,
in un oducationial sense, te forîn au accurate epinuion of
tho werk don. ini elementar>' and s.condary sciiools.
An Inspecter or Examiner <îught to have had experience
in teaching grudes sinuilar te thlue. in which hos


